spots which occurred on chromatograms, especially those developed in isopropanol-ammonia-water. When eluted from a chromatogram and rechromatographed, S II and S III were stable, but S I was converted to S II during chromatography.
No evidence has so far been obtained that any of the unknown substances is a phosphorylated derivative of choline. With Dragendorff reagent, phosphoryl choline gives a red colour, as do acetyl choline and CCC (as well as other choline derivatives substituted at the hydroxyl position), while the unknown substances all give the violet colour characteristic of choline itself. The ammoniummolybdate-perchloric acid reagent for phosphoric acid esters gives no reaction with the unknowns.
Details of this and of further work will be published elsewhere. 
Zusammen

Erycanosid, ein neues Herzglycosid aus Erysimum canescens Roth
Im LaMe der Isolierung yon Helveticosid und Erysimosid aus den oberirdischen Teilen yon Erysimum canescens
Roth durch Gegenstromverteilung x erhielten wir aus den polaren Anteilen vier weitere, vermutlich neue, kristallisierte Herzglycoside. Im System Toluol-n-Butanol-~rasser W. J. WHELAU und P. J. P. ROBERTS, J. chem. Soc. 1953 , 1298 '0, 38 (1929) . a A, M. GACUOKIDZE, ~, obgS. chim. 16, 1914 GACUOKIDZE, ~, obgS. chim. 16, (1946 .
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The Microbiological Dehydrogenation of 16fl-Methyl-Sx-Dehydrocortisone
A recent communication from our laboratories 1 reported the synthesis of 16fl-methytprednisone, starting from hecogenin and involving about 15 steps. In continuation of this work an attempt was made to substitute the chemical introduction of the double bonds in the positions 1 and 4 of the A ring by microbiological dehydrogenation. A number of reports have been published on similar conversions of 3-0xy pregnanes and androstanes into their corresponding A:,a derivatives using fermentations with fungi 2, actinomycetes a, and bacteria 4. t G. G. NATItANSOttN, G. WINTERS, and E. TESTA, Exper. 17, 448 (1961) . E. VlSCHER and A. WETTSTEIN, Exper. 9, 37I (1953 Biophys. 74, 280 (1958) .
